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THE WEATHER illl THE REPORTER 
l'nl1:ly cloudy tod.y; Thul's· 

tlay gerlllrnlly r .. lr 
EatabliBh~ 1 68 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN 

nventy~fifth Year 

Detain CampbeU 
for Questioning in 

Carlisle Murder 
Sheriff Finds Burned 

Car: in Vicinity of 
Straw Stack 

(By The A880f'ln,trd l'r~ .. ) 
DElS M;OINES, Aug. 18.- R. C. 

Campbell, livIng nenr Ctu'lIsle, WM 

al'estcd by deputy sherlt'f hHe to· 
day and Is being detalncd for ques· 
tionlng In ronno<'Uon wllh the jazz 
murdel' case. 

The arrest was kept n 
until lho return of Sheriff 
FIndley a nd deputy Sherlrr 

secret 
Pork 
Rich 

Anderson from Waterloo wllh Rus· 
181 Vogel, another suspect, Inte to· 
day. 

Car Burne,l In Jllly 
'rhe arrest of campbell followed 

an Investigation of the bu 'nlng of 
his automobile late In July near 
Carlisle In the vicinity at the stra,W 
stack where the body of tho wom· 
an was found. 

campbell WaS first nrrested short
ly after 6 o'clock Mondny aftel'l1oon 

Member at Tile 
A •• oclat.d PUI. Iowa City. Iowa. WednQday, August 19. 1925 orada.. ., ..... x ....... r. u., •• ,.ttJ' ., •••• 

Founded 1901 

Number 67 

Boy Mourns Murder 
of \ School Teacher 

Sydney Foster of 
Des Moines Talks 
in Assembly Today 

Belgium Pay, Less to 
Given 

Interest; 
1 Topic of Address This 

Morning is "Re~ 
sponsibilities' , 

Period of 62 Years 
Coolidge Infonned 

of Debt Settlement 
PLYMOUTH, VI., Aug. 18 <.4'l-

Sydney A. foster, secretnry Of the 

, Royal Union Mutual Life Insurance 
Preslden t Coolidge WaR Informed 

compa ny In DeR Moines and 1<nown 
late today by the A8soclated PreMs 

both to,' hIs work In the field of "f the BelgIan debt settlement, and 
finance and his d\lvotlon to the made the terse comment he had 
gume of golf, wJJl addrells the week· hoped for It, Ilnd exp£cted It. ,The 
Iy aBse"!bly this mornIng on "Some executive was plainly satisfied, A 

F. Ensign Chosen 
as Toastmaster at 

Grad. Luncheon 

Iowa Rank. High in Rome Revive. Old President Okehs 
Farm Manufacture. Bath. for Athlete. F d' Sch 

DES MOINES, Aug, 18 <.4')- Flg. ROME, Aug. 18 <A'l- I'ubllc baths. un lng erne; 
Bar Dawes Plan IIrel! from the department at com. whIch constituted part at the great· 

merce at " ' ashlngton 8how lhat neHII of all( ent Rom .. , nrp b ginning 
to come Into vogue lignin with the 

[own ranked firth among the tateR ever gl'owlng Int .. resl In athletics 
of the union In the rnnnufacture on the part oC Hallan youth. 

of haying and harvesting machla· Hllllnn architects have drawn up 
Of Our ResponelbI1JUea." He wl11 

t 50 Degrees Will Be 
Awarded at August 

statement made by him here yea· C plans lo~ the erection of two mae· 
have the entire perIOd trom 10:46 ommencement ery, 
to 11:16 o'clock, terday after a conterence with see· slve structures which are destined 

Payments Will Start 
Soon, Increasing 

Each Year 
retary Mellon and Senator Smoot of HoI' rank among states manufac to serve the Roman public not only 

P F t h b (1lJ' The A ... ~I"hd Pr ••• ) 
Mr .• Foster srrlved trom Des Utah, members of the debt comml8- rof, ores C. Ensign as eon luring machlne,-y for preparing a~ baths but also aA a lhletlo anon WAAHlNOTON, Aug. 18, - All 

MoInes yesterday and spent tho at· sIan, forecast today's settlement, chosen as toastmaster of the gradu· crops for market o~ for use 19 Blxth sIlorl cenlers. Int"r .. st chnrgeA on money act ually 
ternoon on the Flnkblne Field. The debt commissioners went over ate luncheon which will be given 'rhe now public bath "stabllsh· 
named for hls friends, WJlllam O. wIth him the proposed terms of and she ranks eighth tn the manu· ment will rontaln, nmon" other lonn('() to BelgIum durIng the war 

j at Youde's Inn Friday, August 28 tacture of tractors lind trnctTon en. n 
and Charles Flnkblne who donated settlement, things, a huge swimming pool, 00 wIth Cermany wIlt be forgon lIy 

at 12 o'clock. Other speakers are ,,1111'S. the grounds to the university and 
with whom he onen plays In Dea 

m('lers by 20. n8 well OR 11 largl' the U nlled States under terms of 
Amllteur Golf TournafJN!nt Prof, lIardln Crlllg, who wlli speal! During 1924 9.8 per cent leSII ag' gymnasium, rl'ndlng and 10ungln1; an agreement far the tundlng ot 

Wllmlngton, Oblo, Is dlstOrbed Moines. ,Mr. Foster has the dlstlnc· CHEROKEE, Aug. 18 <A'l-The In behalt at the iactulty, Agnes rlcullural machInery was manufnc- rooms and other equipment calcu· tile n Iglan Will' debl to the United 
tlon of having organIzed the first first annual SIOUlC Valley galt tour· I:\Ilmuelson for the first degree sen- tUl'e(\ than In 1923, but a gain of lated to aUra t athl~Ucally Inclllll'(' !Uatt'R reach 0.1 today b twet'n the over tbe murder chnl'ges preferre<l 

agaInst Everette Adams, 17, son of munIcIpal golt courlle In the coun· nament for amateurs wJl1 be played 
a WilmIngton police offioel', iI\ Se. on the Cherokee Country club tor the advanced degrees. No an· 

lors , and D,', George D. Sloddard 67 over 1922 Ie repOl'ted. ynung men. American d bt ~ommlRJ!lon and Bel-
gInn I' PI't's ntatl VE'8. 

by a posse composed of detectlves 
Dalmadge and NlcllOlR, deputy shel" elalla, Mo .. where, authorities IlIlY, 

the boy admitted killing Ad!\Pl R. 

(Continued on Page Four) course August 20, 21 and 22. nou ncemen t ha.B been mnde In reo 
gard to the speaker tor the. admin' 
Istration. Year's Worst Storm 

Hits Southern Iowa 

6! l'fftl'1l to Pay 
The Amerlclln commlJls:onen, 

lIT Fred Miller and Mayor Frans· 
worth anel Marshall Concklln of 
Carlisle. lIe was released by po· 
lice shortly nner 8 o'clock. The 
aherlJ'('s men - Immediately rearrest· 
ed hIm. Officers working on the 
~se atated that Cnmpbell's wIfe 
id lsappeared under mysterious clr· 
cumstances betore the straw stack 
burned. 

Wife Located 

lJawson. Lw~on, a Lodl, N, Y .. 
school teacher, offe,'ed he boy a 
11ft In his cal' and so, It Is chargea 
E\'erette kJlled him. Adams was 
one of the best scholars of the WIl· 

mlngton hIgh school, and captain' 
elect of tho basketball team, 

State Fair Reserv~s 
Section for S. U. I. 

'AI' Smith'l So .. Pinched 
for Playing Ball in Street 

Prot. Frederick J. La2ell and 
Prot, W, S. MAulsby are In charge 
of the luncheon. "The sale at the 
tickets will bogln today," Prot F . 
J. Lazell. halrman of the lunch
eOn commlltee, Atated. l!lveryone 
Is corella Ily Invited to attend the 
luncheon. 

Other commcnroement announce· 
ments which have been given out 
by Prof. Charles E. Young are: 

Climate Causel T reele'l 
PraUiel State. Shilnek 

Hail, Wind Damage 
Crops, Stock, Silos 

and Buildings 

wllh (lpprovnl of President Coo' 
IIdg .. , ngrred to allow Belgium to 
Plly bock to the Unlteo.l Stat ~ over 
n pl"rlotl of Alxty.two years without 
Interellt the $171,000,000 loane(] uur' 
InA' the wnr, The lJalnnC(! of the 
.rrbt, nllproxlmately $246,000,000, 
which wall lOOnod after the ttrmls' 
UN', wUl a IRO be paid bnck over a 
~Ixty.two year p~rlod with BOme re
ml."lon of Inl r('Ht chnl'ge, 

A n Inle~l'At mt(' of 3 1·2 per cent In releasing campbell, Inspector 
ot detectives Carl Vonn stated tha t 
he had succeeded In locatlng Camp, 
bell's wIfe In Councl! Bluffs. 

Ruch Will Speak 
at Teachers' Meet 

Phases .of Different 
Colleges Exhibited 

With Pictures 
ALBANY, N . Y., Aug, 18 <A'l

'Yaller SmIth, youngest 80n of 
Governor "AI" SmIth. Is so de
voted to baseball that he came 
In conflict wIth llollce authorities 
Wednesday night, It was learned 
today, Although no record ap
pears on the llollce blotter. 'Pa· 
trolman Jotm Roehr and Fred 
Orube admitted that they had 

Pro(. Oeorge F. Robeson will Surve 
as marshal, lind commencement 
mUsic wfll be In charge of Mrs. 
Mildred B. Paddock. Previous an· 
nouncement hns been made regard, 
Ing the selectIon of Prof, B. Hal' 
Evans for the delivery of the com· 
mencement nddress, 

That the same Physical condl· 
tions which cnused the Ireele~8 

praIrie regions affect the crops 
at the counry Is the theory of 
Prof. Boh umll Shimek of the de, 

(nl' Th. A .. o~IBl,d r .... ) 
DES MOINES, .A Ull', 18,-A holl. .tCler the flrHl len y aI'S was agreed 

Studebaker to Preside 
Over Des Moines 

Conference 

A booth decorated In old gold, and 
exhIbits that vIsualize the activities 
of the unlver~lty will be pnrt of the 
State fall' thIs year. The thIrd room 
on the weRt side of the north trans· 

storm that ('(uno alm"oAt out of n upon tOl' thlA nnt'l or the debt. 
"[\10",1 Obligation" 

The Aml'rknn comml Ion In an' 
nounolng tho t~rml explnln d that 
'\ "w~lghty mornl olJlIgatLon lit' 
tacht'd to lhl' United Rta t(>H In the 

Regp.rdlcss of the action of the 
police Shc,'ll'I' Findley declared t o, 
nIght that he wanted Campbell In 
connection with the ca"e. He would 
not dIvulge whether he had any ad· 
dltlonal evidence agaInst hom or 
who t the reasons were tor holdIng 
him further. 

cept of the educational buildIng 
Prof. G. lIf. Ruch, of the Unl- has been reMrved for the unIversity 

verslty of Iowa, will speak at the from among the tour held tor State One hundred and 

partment Of botany who will give 
!l public add,'ess tn old sc ience 
hall this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
on the subject, "The Pmlrlos; 
Their Climate and OrigIn." 

clear sky wllh holl slono. ot pxlra· 
ordinary size sw~pt localities trom 
North Flngilsh Routhl'RRt to Mounl 
1'Iea8llnt todny booting down th~ 

corn until stocks were slrlpped of 
leaveR Or broken , dn maglng build. ma tt .... of 8~tlllng the Belgian debt 
Ings and kUling pigs nnd chlck~n8, by ,,(>,."on ot propoRahl accepted by fifty degrees 

f'r'~Rldent \VlISOn at the Vcrs IIlu conference for :Oes Moines teachers. 
bel:'lnnlng August 31, on "The Re
sulls of Special Investlgatlonal 
Work Flnnn (l by the New ' York 

educational Institutions. The method 
of exhibition will be, a two toot 
IV Ide de~ora ted table on three sides 
of the booth; the tabie wJll be cov-

given the 12·yell,··0Id lad, and 

wll! be .awarded at the August com, 
mencement. The numbe,' awarded 
at the July convocation WaS over 
20<1. Mal'/! dOCto,"M ttegrees wllJ be 
co nferred at lhe romlng COmmence· 
ment than at lhat of Illst term, 

Professor Shimek thin ks that 
It Is w~lI that the publ c know 
What tl1ese condItions are -and Il() 

btl bfltll'r abll' t .. BUtlrd aplnat 
them. Many people belieVe thal 
lhe treeless cand ltlon Is the reo 
suit of gtE'1lt IJrD Irle tlreB but 
Professor Shimek holds that 
there 10 nothIng In this theory, 

-lhe damages amounting lo hund
reds of thousands at /Iol\ars accord, pence conference," 

some companions a ride to Ule 
station In the pOlice enr. aftcr 
I'e ha~ been caught plnylng ball 
In the street, 

Ing to r"port" from tb. d.I"trlrt, ~'he Unit d !!tate.'! commt Ion rt' 
The storm 18 belloVNl to have fuar·d, 1I0wevpr. to ace pt a Belgian 

started several miles west of Norlh pr<lJ>osol that l)llyments from Oer, 
English onel traveled Houthwest to mony under the DlIWM plnn .hould 
Mount Pleasant, The wind lind be used to meet tho Belgian ac· 

Commonwealth Fund." en.'d with yellow crepe paper and 
Other spenkers announced for a drop curtaIn renchlng tram the 

the conference a,'e Prof. E. R. edge ot tho floor, will also be yellow 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Delegates Observe 

West Point Drill 
Bresllch, of the school of education 
of the University of Ch icago; Lau-

and ot tho SIlme materla~. 

At the station, the omcers 
asked ·Walter to "use his Influ· 
ence" to keep hIe "gang" trom 
playing In the street. Wnlter 
said he would. 

Will Open Twain 
hall killed chickens Dnd pigS and cOllnt. 

Belgian IndustrIal condition_ 

"He's a plucky little lad ," Pa· 

On the table will be found bulle· 

Memorial Library Scour Portland in 
NFlW YORK, Aug. 18 CA')-An 

exhIbItion drm by cadets at th~ "n E. Zirbos of Columbia Unlver· tlnR se)1t out by the University. The 

trolman Roehr said. "We telt 

Hunt for Fugitives sorry fOr hIm, but we hnd to do Twain's Old Print 
it." 

Shop Located Next 

broke windows, blew down silos, 
wIndmills, lind trees. and crushed 
small bulldlngH. 

It was reported by tar tho worst 
storm of the senson In that 10enUty 
the dnmage being grenter as tht' 
oorn was nenrlng mlllurlty, 

Some farmol·. reportpd bOil 

United Slates MlIltary Academy At sft)', national authority on the six teen panels which have been dIs· 
' .Vest Point. wlll be given for th~ teaching of readIng; Mrs. Lois C. trlbuted to seveml departments will 
beneflt of vIsiting delogates to the MosRmnn, pmtessor at education at be placed above th e table. These 
trl.ennllll PhI Beta. I{.'lIl)l'3. conven. tenchers' college, Columbia unlver· pnnels are 3 by 6 and are painted 
tlon to be held In New York Cltty, slly. old gold, each decorated by the ex
Seplember 8 to 10, the arrange. Superintendent Sludebaker wlll hlbltlng department: There will 

ment .. commIttee hna nnnounced. A preside over the two days meeting probably be about 1,1)00 views show· to New Building Daring Trio Alight slones "large as baseballs" whltr 
sleamboat wlll curry the delegntes lor p"inclpals anel supervIsors, fol· Ing the various activIties of the Rhoner Addres.- others more conservative ly snld 
up the lIudson rIver to West Point. lowed by a tour day conference for unlvel-slty, ". KBOKUK, Iowa, Aug. 18 (.4» -A F rom Car in Down~ they' were the size of smnll eggs. 

Among the business matters tn lhe cfly's entire teaching force of At the foot of each panel will ap- Medical ASlociation memorIal fol' Ma,-k TwaIn wlll be T own Section A sudden cool wInd while the 
come before the delegntes, rOlll''' almost 1,000 teachers, and tea chers pear descriptive bulletins for the Included In the new bulllling of an temperature W!l8 hIgh Is believed 

Dr. Frank J. Rohner, of the unl, 

and trade cIrcumstances wera glv· 
en ('on8ldpratt,'ln In nrmng menta 
for pnrllul deCerment ot actual 
Imymcnt" but they will amount 
"horlly to $2,000,000 a year and 
graduate UIIWlu'd until the Ilnal 
payment Of ,12,700,000 will be rea.
IIzt'd by lho Un\tt'd States, 

M, Mason to Head 
Chicago University, 

sentlng the 9~ chapters of the or In the rountl'Y schools, exhibit On the particular panel, The' Insurance company here. to have caused the haiL 
gnnlzntlon , are appllcatlons [or new !\frs. Max Mayer, at Des Moines, panels will be labeled 110 that vlsl- :e:~~rs :~S~I~:I' addressed the The new building will bo located PoJ;t:~D~~~:~~t;:u:.r;·t (A»- C) ([CAGO, Aug. 18 <.4'l - Max 

chnrters from Agnes Scott college, and M,"R. Samuelson, of Iowa State torR can be directed to them by Fayette pounty next door to the old print shop In Portland todny Was the unwllilng MALCOMB. III. , Aug, 18 "<.4') - I\1ason, proft'!llIOr ot mathematltal 
M;edlcal association At W'aucoma UnlvCt'slty or South Caroilna, Col· Teachers' c.oHege wlIJ present spec' number, whIch Mark Twaln worked as a center of the gTeatest man hunt It Halt and wondstorms sweeping over I1h)'SIC8 In tho Un Iv ralty or W18-
Monday, Aug. 10. 'rhe meeting was printer durIng 1860 setting type for ha·s ever known. an area apprOlClmntely 200 sq unl'e consln, hnR been e lected president ol lege Of Woosler, UnIversIty of South Inl tnlks tor the county teachers. 

Dakota, 0 clc1ei'l tnl College, UI1IVet-
Cone~e8 Have separate Exhlblt8 held at the home ot Dr. J . M. Smlt· a city directory , which his brother, HaHtlly recruited pollee, ~ome ot mlleH of w('stern MoDonough coun- the n lverslty or Chicago, 8ucceed, 
Supplementing the panel exhibit tie, who was graduated from the 

slty of Idaho, UnlverHlly ot Ken· 
tucky and tile UnIversity of the 

will be a multiplelC 'elChlbltlng stand. college Of mMlcfne at the Unlver, 
OrIon. publl . hed. In this directory them on vacations. ma.ny or them In ty todny Inflicted flo m Ilnd property Ing the late Dr. Ernest De WItt 

Plaue to CrolS -Channel with forty.elght pages about two slty of Iowa In 1897, 
the humorist gives his occupation their beds were called out to Bcour damage estimated nt from $500,000 BUI-lon Ilnd hilS accepted the ap, 

South. LONDON. Aug. 18 (.4» - A 6UO feet square, entirely devoted to the ____ _ 
aH antlqullrlan, the town far Tom Murray, Ella- to '$800,009, The storm came out polnt,"ent. 

Arrangements nl90 will be made horsep'ower englned airplane to college oC applied science, A sec· 
tor the sesQul-centcnnlal to be held t 14 I Hea passengers recent y com· ond multiplex bracket wlJl carry the 
next yenr In hono,' of the orIginal ltd Il t I I dill b " p 0 ·e 8 I' n s an w e use" elChlblts ot the college of pharmacy , 
chnpter whIch was eRtabliehed In 

Mahan Takes Part 
A room or library In which will worth Kelley and James WlUos, des· of Henderson county where corn 

be kept many of the record!! ot Cle· perados who ~sually alighted trom W8I/ cut orr Or b~alen to the ground 
mens' personal life Is the memorIal an lI.utomohl\e somewJtre ~ 'the by large hnJlstones. 
planned. A printer's case, photo· downtown .ectlon last night. The towns of Rlandsvll!e and 

In the cross·ch/tnnel service. It child welfare, botany, and geology, 
1776 nt the ColI~ge of \Vllllam 0 nd has a 1Il,'ge roomy cabin with 
Mnry. The orgnnlzntlon haM Inclue!· 

in Indian Day at 
IMcGregor Thurs. 

Chane" Former IBltnctor 
Here, Now Paleontol." 

-grnphs, autog,'ophs and possibly a They learned through C, L. New, Colon were very badly dnmaged. , 

wl(ker armchairs for the pRsseng· -
ed 67,76\ membel'l<. of whom more erR. 

Representing the State HIstorIcal 
The museum Ilanel. will elChlblt 

a series of pl(o/\:ures showing the 
socIety Bruce E. Mahan, assorla te 

nabltot oC museum groups Includ· 

'copy at the directory on which man, who with his family was kept Hundreds ot window pones beIng 
Clemens worked will be Included ns prisoner In his home all day yeater· broken and wire communllll.l!I'" 

than 40.000 are living, 

Lack Ha. Failed Marston in 
Amatear Golf Crown Que ... 

Emergency exlls nre provided .In 
the room should It be necessary tor 
passengers to em~l'ge In case of 
landlnll on the sea. The body ot 

editor of the SOCiety, will enact the 
lng, Layson Island, BerIng sea, role of Chief Keokuk In the Peace 
and an nntelope group. The panel 

pageant held Thursday at MCOre· 
of the law college will show pictures 

gar, Iowa, In connection with the 
at the old class room In the l1al\ 

the machine Is walertlght and buo- \Vlld Lite conference, 
yont and would 110at for several of representatives of old CJ)pltol, Thursday Ie Indilln dtly, and the 

vart of the equipment of the room, day near N~w Era, oregon by the servIce destroyed . 

Northweltem Circle Electl 
Mr.. Flicldn,er Prelideat 

CuglUves, thot no ono of the bandlls 
grown hardened and reek less trom 
prIson experiences nnd Ulelr prison 
breakta.t lnet Wednesday. Intended 
to be tnken alive. 

2 Die, 74 Injured 
in Boiler Explosion 

A KMONT, l'a .. nug. 18 <.4') - hourR. 
::============================~====~(C=o=n=t=ln=u=~=d==o=n==p=a;g~e==T==hr=e~e~)==== Muxwell n. 1\Iaraton {If I'hUndel· 

Pellce pageont Is commemorating 
the lOOth annlvereory of the sign
Ing of the pence trenty between the 

MrR. Roy C. FUcklnger, wife of NEWPORT, R, I. Aug, 18 (.4»-
Kelley has wIth him n bottle ot 

polRon and In one pocket a bullet 

Pilla becam nmntcu,' gOlf champ· 
Ion of the Unltt'd Rtnt~R In 1923 

aIle" eight yrora of competing In 
tIle ev nt, Todny he Is an ullcel" 
tllln fllctor In thc ~omlng champion· 
~hlp III lho Oukmont Country Club 
course, 

Mn ,'ston 11\ Il moat Interesting 
linkRmnn . There was a time when 

he UlICd " Ion!; sWlll.'p of the club 
on lho l\llOrt~st )llteMH with reo 

Roy C. Flickinger who has reclent· Two persons lost their lives, one 
that flts the revolver he carries. 

Co-Eds Don't Mind Staying Up 
Iy been Q.ppolnted head of the de· The olher two fugitives have II. 

Sanks, FoxeB and Sioux, This partment Of cla8slcal languages at bullet each but no polson. There 

a fIreman and the other an unldenl
IIIed' bOy while sevenly·four were 
Injured, 14 at them seriously as a 

Until 3 A.' M., Experiments Show trenty also established the bOund· the UnIversity of Iowa, was elect· wJII be littl e rest for the entire 
ary line bet\V~n these tribes In ed president ot the Northwestern result at an eJCploslon of the bOiler 

~ police bureau untU tbe trIo Is cap. 
Iowa. Mnrl Reuf Hofer. Matlon-Ily university circle at Its annual meet, of the steamer Macklnack jnst be-.- ~ tUred, chief Jenkins declared. All while . ._ k I Ing tore sIx o'clock hIs evening 

Accorlling to n. story In the ~e\V live newspaper men. I-Ie threw a r nown pageant ma er, has d rected . relJefH wlll be ordered out and wUJ 
"t The I tl I t t 200 at a point oppOSite the naval tmln-

York Sun, the modern co·ed does thick veil of sl'crecy around theIr he Pt'ace pageant, The United organ za on cons s s a work double shifts, he said. 
not think anything Of staying up Identlt!f's. Stntes CommIssIoner at Indian At- wIves at faculty members and ad· 
until 3 o'clocle In the morning. Prot. Mos~ huddled his charges falr8 will be present. Indians tram mlnlstratJve omcera ot the unlver· 
Neither (loes her boy 8tu~enl 6S' to the National theMre the first Iowa and Wisconsin will take part aUy. Flickinger Is, at present. 
COl't, night. ACter that they rode about In the pageant, dean of the college ot liberal Ilrts 

This murh develop~d In the Ilrst the clly for severa hours. and from Thursday Is aillo Bookfellowa can- at Norlhweslern. 
"hose ot a fc lenllflc experiment un· here lhey adjourned to Prot. Moss's feren e drama day and Mr, M;o.han 

Arbinga.t Accept. 
nl. En,Iiah Position 

Hnrper ArblngtUJt, of loU. Vernon, 

Ing stntlon here. 
The Injured were taken to the 

navlIl hospital lind the Newport 
hospital. Scores ot passengers wIth 
Ruperflclal wounds went to their 
homes alter being gIven first aid 

IlIl<rknble ncrul'llcy hut In recenl 
.1'001'8 he )jas chllnged the .tyle 
tomewhnt, unlll It morc ne(trly ap, dertokcn at Ocorge Washington un· laboratory at Oeorge Washington 'will deliver an addre. on "Pagean

oC Ivcrslty by Prot. Fred A, MOBS. head univerSity. At the laboratory, they try In Iow8. Communities," MrB, lIrOAclleR that at otho,' golte,'S 
not~, 

who .18 studyIng In lhe graduate lI'eatment. 

Day in 
college at lhe university, has ac· All the InjurIes were enused by 

of the department of j)~ychology, the subject. Of repented studleR. A, Star Beat will preside over thll 
J)()b On,'ner, vl'tcrnn hlrngoon, nnd Dr. OSl'nr n. nunder, nctlng ThOBe who 'work tor the aovern· 

ment wJll go about their regular 
bU91ness today and report tor tur· 
the,' observ,~Uon. when they grt 
theil' Sn turelay afternoon holiday. 
Prot. and Mr •. Middleton were chap· 
orones for the atudenta la.t night, 

part of the program, 
W~hinllon J cepled a poIIlUon all Instructor ot lICaldlng ~team escaping trom the 

English In the IIChools of Peoria, boilers. 

lIos been lIfnr"ton's nemoRls In the d~on ot the medlaal school, . The State Historical Roclety has 
published a pamplct "Pageantry tor 

The Shipping Board sold elghte~m Ill. 

• ~n"l'h fa" the IImateur crown, (1)' Eight flludent~ volunteered t'!l' a more shlpl. I 
Agreement wos reached , for IIIlt- Ar,utiaa ·.,1 U. S. Can mlnntlng him In Iho early I'ound~ scientific experiment RR to the phy· 

and Mml' flnnlll thr 0 successlvo slenl and montnl arreot of the IOS8 
Iowa Communities" which 
'wrltten by pea. Q, Hurley. 

"as 
tlement at the Belgian debt . NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (A')-Dup· 

\lmes, 

Last yoor a t Merion he prOgraM· 
ed to lho MIIlHl nalM, putting out 
C. 0, 1[ .. ~lct of Ireland. .T. Wood 
1'Iatt Dnrl Dextpr Cumming. on the 
Way, but he played poorly agl'lnst 
Oeorge Von Elm and 11'&8 belltf!n. 7 
alld e. 

of sleop for Blxty 1\our8, 
b'lve .t them are government em

ployet'S. They submitted to an ex· M"8. Hunder accompanied the 
Pioneer HOlll«Ollllq 

CHEROKKEl, Aug, 18 (A')--Cher· 

Abandonment ot the M'acM:lllan Ing the flrat alx months of this 
arctic flight WI\8 dlRcuBBed, 

'rh. prohibItion executive 
year, 24,110 motorcan and J,394 

atal!' trucks and tnctora were Imported 
nmtnallon ellrly yeAterday, went to 11IIrty to the theatre, but when the okee will atage lUI tim Homecom· laid plana tor. the new enforcement Into Argentina, says a r~l'C.t r. 
work Ilnd "eporled to Prot. MOs. at show had IInded, ahe made known Ing celebratlon t'lr »lon.1'II August drive, celved here by the Argentln .. -
the t'nd ot the day's work. There· lhat she waa not embarked upon 18 and \11. An el.borate prolfram Secretary Hoover RUg,,",ed American Chamber of Commerce. 
otler the pl'ofessor'8 worries con· any sixty hour endurance conte.t has been arra .... d. ' .. ture4 by an counter moves against former mon° Nln.ty· .. ven per c:~nt ot the vehl-
eerned keeplnll' lhem from Inqulsl, but .,.. .. !Jolng hom., hlltorlcal pag .. nt. opoly In American nee.aIUea. el •• w.re trom tb. United Stat .. , 

Today's Editorials 
'1'_"," P ... '1'_ 

The Incompleat Angler 
De Profundis 

Forestalling Crime 
The Malter of Your Fate 

n , W. Chaney, assistant proteM-
or I n the depart ment of geology of 
the unlver81ly tor. BOrne years pre-
vlOlUI to lOU, has recently arrived 
In Peking. China, from a.n expedi
tion Into western lorongolla In 
which he WDfJ nSllocl,'lted as paleon
tologist with Roy Chapman And
rews, leader of the American Aala· 
tlo expedition, 

The party IB congrntulatlng It , 
sclf upon the large amount ot 
scientific lore accumulated, and 
upon lUI RIlte J)Il8sage through a 
great orea , west of Peking which 
III being uscd by General Feng .. 
n training ground tor large Chin· 
etIO armlea with wblch he ho~ to 
drive all whltea {rom the treat, 
IJOrts of hit! l'Ountry. 

Andrews' party III the only one 
allowed to paM through the coun' 
try In many monthll. 

The report of tbe e:. pedltlon 
stlltes thtlt no human rematns weI" 

fount!, nor evidence to establlah the 
miMing link. F08lll\lzed eggs eaU· 
mated to be twenty thou_nel yeara 
old were found near 8habrakuau. 
and aIlIo tho tlrat tl'RC88 ot bead 

work, SpecJmena of mammal Ure 
of I he srune period were tound and 
will be brought back, The only 
almllar apeclmenll ot mammals an 
In the Brlt.1ab mUllllum, 

Wben ProfelllOr Chaney lett tb, 
unlnl'lllt,.. he took up worlt aa ,.., 
llearch aRlI1.tant under the carne· 
gle foundation In tbe tar w.st, 
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The Incompleat Angler 

THER~ is a distreasing decadence in the an

cient and honol"aWe art of fishing. As 
practised modernly, the pastime has become 

more time-killer than sport, sort of mere 
escape from the whang and bang of the ma-

I chine age to some quiet spot where there are , 

I 

not 'too ml\ny mosquitoes to the cubic foot and 

it is possible to stick. the pole in the bank and 
fall into a deep sleep accompanied by sonor

O\lS 8llQreS, causing great consternation alllong 

the fish gathered to admire and speculate upon 
the worm. 

Then, too, there is the mixed fishing party, 
a curse not often tolerated by our eminently 

8ane ancestors, and one that is all too of~n a 

farcical ruse in which the eminent design is 

not the impaling of scaly fighters on a baited 
h ook, but rather the capture of the sucker 

homo by means of ancient arts in the idyllic 
circum!t1.ance. 

Bring back the days when n fish was a fisb, 

and a blanket party was something else, Brin!: 
back the days when angling was performed 

with the gusto of pioneer TelUlns, as rccounted 

in the following editol'ial item, printed long 
ago in the San Antonio "Herald:" 

"From the fact that a number of am
bulances loaded down with demijohns and 
fisbing-poles were seen passi ng out of town 
this afternoon, in the direction of the fish
ing-hole on the Leona, we feel almost ecr
tain that tomorrow will be the Lord's Day. 
We wish to state, for the information of 
the guilty parties who desecrate the Sab
batb, that h reafter we will publish a list 
of all Sunday fishermen who fail to ~end us • 
a fair share of the fish, We wish it, mol' -
over, to be distinctly understood that small 
perch and catfish will not satisfy us. We 
lDsist on troUt. There arc too Illany bones 
in perch and catfish to j ustify us in fail
ing to do our whole duty in exposing thoBe 
who defy alike the laws of God and man. 
Rem mber the sabbath-day to keep it 
holy," 

One of the chief reasons, of course, for tbe 

decadence in fish ing is the scarcity of good 

fish, MinllOwl! seom to be on the increase, and 

apparently retain their youth longer thalt 

formerly, Our fish, like our suckers who 

bought oil-stock, have been too prone to s nap 

at sODlethiog for nothing. and in both cases 

the 8laughte~ has been great. 

De Profundis 

LIKE the Thibetan who last year a rrived in 

Paris t.o "see the war," J ean fl'hibaud, 

• deserter from the Chausseurs Alpins in 1911), 
emerged from the depths of his hiding place 

in the French Alps a nd was astoni shed to find 

the war was over severul years ago and all 
deserters were amnestied six months ago, Thi

baud lived the life of an a nchorite in the most 
inaccessible part of the A Ips bordering on 

Italy. Ten years of silence have made him al

most a mute, When he approached Grenoble, 

he was clu<\ in shcepskins and was naked to 

the'waist, 

Such is 'the story of a French Albert Lloyd, 

who rather than face tke crash of th Prussian 

guns lived to endure the eternal silence of ten 
years oC mountain life, He has won his game, 

He " hos lire, the posse8sion wbich ho escllped 

to preserve. lIe has life; but life without 
honor, 

How de per than the cl'uolo8t wound of War 

I. the ridicule of peace I What man would n9t 

prefer 11.0 rot in tho nllvlnc of Death at Vcr

dun rathe\, tblln Iivll u thousand ckaths of 

shame? lJad Thibaud fought in the ranks, his 

lot might have been an unlettered crou and a 

wiRdlng-sbeet of ftame. But he wOlild have es-' 

caped the Ignominy which mankind instinct

Ively CBStS \Ipon tho coward, tho shrOud of Hv

Ing death which 8P<'aks of their shame a 8 in

slt/tcnUy lind accusingly 1\8 tho Scnrlct Lottor 

upon the brellst of Hester Prynne, I 
Th~ro Is a death far Inol'c terrifyine than a 

~houslIl\d bllttles In a lifo of dishonor. It Is 
hardly probable thuL 'rhibaull would duplicato 

his Riehl, for the 80lemn fastness of tho moun

taw huve ' tr uck moro fear into his beast 

than all the cannon of Fort Vaux, He flcd one 

terror, only to face a greater one, There Is 

s till truth In th Iinci of "The Master of Bal
lantrao" which read, "Not eveny man is as 

rreat a co\vard as he thinks he Is; nor yet 10 

,ood a Christian." 

I 

, 

Forestalling Crime 

TI[I<: handl ing of crime, like every o',her civic 

proulem, g oes t hroug h n procClslI of evolu

tion, Comparatively few years ago tho crim

in a l met n hasty punishmenL of seeming 
severity, If a man stoic a eheep. ho was hang

ed or g uill otined on the public squar before 

1/ crowd of sp dators consisting of men, wo

men, and childl'Cn. FOI' the s lightest offenco 
'Igainst society or the officials, he was placed • 

in slocks on a public s t roet, to be hissed at, 
spat a t, and hnve s tones thrown at him. But 

s till thero were criminllis. 

To-day, we ore more humane, The criminal 
is tried before II jury of twelve of hiM peers. 

H fount! guilty of fi rst degree. murdcr, he may 

be hanged, For any other crime, he is fined, 
or imprisoned, or both. While in prison he r e

ceives good fo od, a good 91ace to sleep, and is 

tl'eate(i a s a human bei1g. The murdel'er is 
usually impris~llled or declllred insane and con
fin ed to a hospital. If imprisoned , he is pllrol

ed in a few short yellrs and released. In a 

few years marc he may be pardoned, If sen't 
to an insane asylum, he is healed in a couple 

of years and turned loose, And still there IIrc 
criminals, 

We allO now on the verge of n new method, 

by which the person of criminal tendencies will 
be detected before he has committed the crime, 

and will be segregllted from society to a colony 

for the mentally deficient, where expert psy

chologis'ts will care for him and endeavor to 
corl'ect his misdirected mind. The purpose is 

to prevent crime rather than punish crime. 

This plan fOl' the handling of criminals was 
proposed by Chief Justice Harry Olson of the 

municiplll court of Chicago, and Dr. William J. 
Hickson, director of the cC'urt's psychopathic 

laboratory. It is tho result of n careful study 

of over 40,000 criminal cases which proved tha't 

nearly all crinlinals are mentally deficient and 
uneducated, 

This method seems logical and sound. For 

the fir"t time, we aUe putting the horse be
fore the cart in criminal proceedings. now 

succ(!ssCully the plan can be worked out re

mains to be seen. Wo may be sure, however, 

that so long as man exists on earth, 'there will 

be man who will break the laws of society. 
Cain was Lhe first. Until the end of the world 

we shall not have the last. 

, 

The Master of Your Fate 
(,rhe Davenport Ti mes) 

IT is certainly true that the child is father 

of the mun. 

Could the young be made to realize hew 
soon they will become mere walking bundles 

of habits, they would give Illore heed to their 

conduct while in the plnstictate, 

We are always spinning our own fotes, good 
or evil, 

Every smalle t stroke of virtue or of vice 

leaves its ever so little "car, 

• The drunken Rip Van' Win!;;le, in the plllY, 

excuses himself for every ' fresh dereliction by 

saying, "I won't count thi· time!" 

lIe may not count it, and !~ kind heaven may 

not count it; but it is being counted. 

Down among his nerve-cells and fibres the 
molecules arc counting it. registering und stor

ing it up to be used against him when the 
next temptation comes. 

Willialll James is authority for the state

ment that nothing we ever do is, in strict ,sci

entific literalness, wiped out, 

Of course thi3. has its good side as well as 

its bad one, 

As we become permanent drunkards by so 

many separate drinks, so we become saints in, 

the moral, lind authorities and expert in the 

practical and scientiftc spheJ'Cs, by so many 

separate acts and hours of work. 

"Let no youth have any anlliety IIQout 
the upijhot of his ducation, whotever the 
lin or it may be," says Jllmes, 

"If he keeps faiLhfully bu~y each hour of 
the wo!'king day, he mny safely leave the 
final result to itseli. 

"lIe clln with pi$:fect certainty count on 
waking up fome fine morning. t.o find him
self one of the competent ones of his gen
eration, in what.ever puruiL he may have 
singled ou t. 

"Silent, betweon the dotail s of his busi
n ess, the power of judging in 11 11 thl\\. clll~s 
of matter will hllve buill itself up within 
him as a possession thllt wlI l never pass 
away." 
Young people should know this truth in ad

vance. 

The Ignorance of it h us probably engendered 

mOI'C discou~ogcment lind faint-heonednc88 in 

you t.hs embllrking on arduous careers than 

all ot.her ellu s put together. 

Poems That Live 

The Soldier' 8 Death 
Such is the death the soldicl' dies: 

lie falb-ihc column SPC(ltiH away; 
Upon tho t.1abbled grllss he lies, 

His bray heart following, still, tho 
fray. 

The smoke-wrath!! drift among the 
trees, 

The battle stormR along th hill; 
The glint of distnnt lll'mH he ,ces; 

He hCl\n! his comradc!! shouting lIiiJI. 

A glimpso of fnt'-borne flags, thni fado 
And vanillh in the rOlliIlle din; 

He know8 the sweoping chnrgo il:! mndo. 
The cheering lines nro cloHinl{ in , 

Unmindful or hiH mortal wound, 
1Iq faintly cltlls Rlld seeks to riRe; 

But weakness drags him to the iround: 
Such is the doath the soldier dies. 

-Robert Burns Wlson, 

• 
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Modistes ' Offer Coat and Ensemble Hints In Iowa City Social Cir~les 
l·tltCl,~r"' · McDOIUllol of lho b,·hl. ~' ho weadlng look 

Announcement hilS h ~n mal\o of nlnce lLl high nOOn .Augu~ t 17. at 
lhe UVI)I'oa chln/f marriage at Helen l{uhQI([L 

PeLorson of lown City llnl] Hob rL 1.lI'M. Dul<ca atto nded the unlv~r. 
II1cDonllld or h cro l<~o. ,'ho wed" · 8lty. tho UnlvClI'slly ot 11111\019. an~ 
Ing hUB been Hill fo,· Augu~L 20. Coltlll1hln. univO/·slty. the inller 

MISt! Peterson W'ld grndtl ll tec1 from whl h sho I'ccel~ed her higher 
from lhe U I1 I VCI'~lly ill IOlll. anti Is lIe!;,r (~. 

Il, lllcmlJcr oJ: Alplm. Delta 1:'1 SOI·O.cl· VI'. nukes Q(L ndod IOwa Wea. 

ly and of tho Slart an(1 CIl'clo. Sinco I ·ylw w1lvrl'Mlly whe"O 100 ufUlinted 
her gl'ad uaLion MI88 'I'cl~l'ijon llIl~ with Hl'l lL '1;II Ntl PI fraternlly. 
heen soclnl HsgIstn l1l to the' dOan or M I'. anll Mrs. Dukrs will make 

women. lhelr homo In Centct'vi lle. where 
Ml·. I\fcDonuW at.ten(lclL lho unl· Mr. Ll,ul<ea Is at;6ocluted wltb tb, 

vel'sly. havtng cOJl1pleled hi, junior Dukcs.l..tLW rcally eompal1Y. 
yea,' ot law laRt June. 11 Is n 

member or AcacIa. A. F. 1 .• anu Phi tJ.,lIgl.(." .r.llnt!cg"CIl 
Dolt a ,Phi fr4l0rnltle8. 

• ~lllnviUI\ Heights l\lcctlng 

111 r. 1111(1 lI1l·~ . Joh n A. Hallgren 
or Bul'1ln!;'tori announce ll\o u1lll'l'L· 
al-:O or lMll' dau!(htel' OiaClY8 1.0 Dr. 

Mrs. Kirk 1[. l'ol·ter will entor: J ohn IV. Lnndegron tl l80 or Bur. 
'talll thl) Manville llcl!;'hts club Ilt llng'lon. "ho wedding occurt'~cI 

AUg'uJl 12 nl Iluding'toll. her home 'fhursday te rl rnoon. A.ug· 
ust 20. at 2:30 o·cloc le. Dr. Landcgrcn was grauuat.ed 

and Mrs. Mrs. Flredorlck Ke* 
George F. Hoheso n wil l 

fl'QIU the allego ot dentistry ot the 
a~sl~t tho unlvcrldty. He Is practlclng In 

hostess. 
Burlington. 

'rhe clUb will hold Its election of 
Officers tit Lhls Wile. 

A lunch on hon oring Sytlney A. 

L1\1wellyn·Duke FOIiLet'. ])os 1I1olneij Ilnlllleler. who 
The mlll'l'lage of Dorolhy Llcwcl· Is In 10wu. Cily to address the week· 

Iyn or Kaboka Il nd Henry D. Iy ~1«'1Il"ly thlij morning. wlll be 
l,)u l«()S of Centcl'vlll hua IIcen an· glvon IJy fAt'Ulty Ill(mbel's ILL the 
nounccd by C. L. Llewellyn. f~ lh~I' Jetrel'son lhlM nOOIl. 
.-

LE1'J,'ER 'ro THE IWITOfl 

(Continued frolll colume three) 

Best Judges at Fair t9 Get 
Scholarslaip. to Iowa State 

AMBS. Aug. 1 (A')-Scholarshlps 

men IHC (Irafl II tor the llufPore or to TowLL Stllte eoncg • valuC\l at $600 
It Is aJlplied aL the boltom of the 141111 It 1M Illletl wllh the mutCt'lal of wlll go 10 he I) til r01'1I and IIveatocl( 

making living targel s fo,' olh~r 
Uy l\IME. LlSUI!.'TII. 

Tho l'aris modlsles al'C opening coat' In IL circula r ,'umed errect ant! which the dress is Cllshlone(1. jUdg~M III tho slale. as (lctermlocl1 d,'Uflcd men-and tho cl'lmlnals. 
theh' SIllons to show thell' collcc· the malel'lal 1M raught up to the The enOl' mOUl! varlely of fUr who tilt in swivel chah'R dlrecl thesc hy contests whkh will be held at 
tlans of filII lind wlnLel' glll'mentli left in an ntlm('Uvl' wraIHu'oun\l trhmlling which elaborates the slaves from a safe tllBtaneo. Money lh .lat" Cull' lhls [(lll. 

I I U ' II I tl closing. Wide lJell culTs of the ful' models In the col\ect.iond thus far Is dralled and tho IIroductli or lhe Tho N('holol'shlp8 Ill'e gOOd In the 
' Ull WI 0 we may no. a lave le nrc ulKO lcntu"ell 011 the. cont of shuwn ha.s proved of l>artlcu~ In. regular courses In 1100 cQllege and 

1 II f cl tl tl farm aro ", tahlllzed" til) th!).t the • 
prv egO ° Be ng 10 c,'en Oll~ we this cJlbeJl1hl~. which Is fashioned lcrt·sL. Moleskin II! ul!ed In dyed farmer Is virtUally n slave to the 'ange from $liG to $26. A sliver lov. 
may listen while those who do Lell I I 
us what they have OI)sCI'veo. Antl of N uluRtm. ('!Teels 5u('h us bois de rose or mao masters. Shalt wo consilII'" such • ng ellll will ita lIwarded to the >oy 

Another ensemble rich In ('01£11' hoga n), which are narUcuJllrly aL· bl' girl who hnN the largest member 
roany ure the suggesLlons wo may a state or alTalrs for tho Iluq)OSC 

(cenler) comhlnell a flared trO<'k of tractive. anll "((ulrrel Is also tao of determining what "houllt be of 1>ulnts In lhe !:\O neml contest. 
"lean from th~lr recita1s Lo belll us 'I'h j I j] t I 

prloted material with a coat ot VllrLll. Olle)' colorIngs which are done In normal limes? Surely noL. 0 UI1 01' U( gea mus pace in ehoo~lng OUI' wllJ"\lrobe. 
Eplnard green. The coat al . o hi\!; rctlJ'(.,"cnte(1 In moleskln IlOt.! ha,'o r i n~~ of hors 'lI , collie allll ~wlne lUI 

Throe IlIn<U·t l(l9klng garments a"o 1)" L II I' a fltlJ'e and Is trimmed With fUI'. a l'O lho navy ant.! vlolel Hhatled. . m . Sevens. w(· as two !;Ump ~s 0' cOI'n. 
shown abov~ that give some or the __ . _ _ =:::::::_~=::::::::=~~~~~===~~:;::;...,.....,;::::::~~~= 
moslt .rlldnl; or lhe I(\cas put faIth ~ 

III the showIngs. The plahl sports 
coat (leCI) Is tl'lmme<1 wilh brown 
caracul rtll·. It fllvortto tt'lmmlng 
for the new con.ts. This coot ntl· 
heres pretty closely to the straight. 

.1Ine and the bandltlJ;(s of carncul 
,u'c gradualed from thr shouldcr to 
the 110m, which it enCircles In a 
wide hant!. 

German fitch fur Is used io clah· 
orately trim the cnscmhle (righl). 

~ ~ 

I Letter to the Editor I 
:t- :t-

Goldfield. Ill .. AUg. 16, 10~5. 

Edltor-
ender the heading. "The Crime of 

Neglcct". you LeeLure tho lnx payers 
for not havln!: built "~uper l'oad~." 

You say thnt Homo hM "olter roa(l. 
be!ol'e Christ. They <11<1 hn vo, IOWa 
may have lheso betLer roads ir Lhey 
are willing to get them In tho same 
way th t n'Jme 11Iu-'l hat Is. by 
sla ve In "or. Ie the~e wlld eyecl, vcr· 
bose boo~Lers for pavln!; nrc willing 
lo olTer thell' .'crvlces f,s the roall 
bull(tcrs of ImperIal nome wel'e 
comp \led to do. free. we too may 
have pavcd rond~. 1 l'flV", hear(1 no 
mighty 1'0111' or voluntcrl' volresl 

"We [Ll'e payln.: Cor p3"od 1'OU,(\8 

whethe'l' \\'0 have Ib m or not." 
stolen PI'(' I)ngan!la frOIll the 00'1(1 

110ads Assn's. "leLhaL brC'w.'· An· 
oth r. !!'O1ll lhe .all1C eource-"lL 
eo~tij fou,' hunl!red million clollltrs 
to run tho Ituloillohill'l! Of Iowa, tho 
grc[Ulcr P,'\~l ot which might ho 
SllVC(! tr 'wo h[LU l)'Lvlll!>." If this 
laltu stlLLOJl1cnt Ig !ou"lIrd 011 furt 
th II WO 8hoUll1 11. vo lind doubl 
OUI' mllcugc 80 Ihllt WO \\oule1 have 
cll\'ht hundred mUlion dollar. lo lho 
gootl! 

Tho editor musl rellilzo that 'ull~' 

IIlnely per cont of a ll auto ex pc 1ll1l. 
lure In J OWII al' li on Ill'bductlve. 
Anything thul will tel'a 10 In~r IlSI.' 

lhelt· u 0 will on ly uggl'i\valc our 
flnan clul lroullleR amI no money KlW' 

IlIg will rosu ll. 
'We h vo Ci!! bus lIll's nnel 75 

fr Ighl U'uek IInc9 In lowll. [o;vcry 
vile of lhQ~I' I~ h ,I lilt; I,( C"(l;Lt II dd· 
Irlt In (11(1 ~Ilrn ll\ g¥ of OUr nee' , ,II'y 
ijlcam rOllflij and thon'liy COlli!) Illng 
lhoKo who u"o the ott! 8Y81 . m of 
lIuulln to llay UII evcrlncre In~ 

prll'~ fur Lho ij 'rvl .". UI' IhlJlruttd 
CVIIlQllRslon 1'" al'U ngllg d In tit 
ul'(l ~ clU 8 t HI, of Ill'( rllllning whlll 
shil l! he dOIW to 1)(' 1'1 lho rojlroo.da 
eu ,'" lho retu,'u l.e,·mILl 'd hy ItIW. 

1':vcI'Y milll lIr pavl'll IIr ol h t' 1m · 
prov II tOIlII,ln l"W<l I~ II\llkhlg Ihllh
l" k JlHlrt' dlrlll-ull-Ilntl I ho pulliit' 
" INerM Ih n fl'OI!(hU" \V(\ IIlll l 111lVP 
8t('al1 l rHIII''':lI I ~ wll1\ lIII'h' 11(1 'e ft 

"P" /(1111 (r('lglll tlll'IIIIINI-WIl Nlcoulil 
not hllv ' ('ollljlrlllljj' 111gb IVIIY8 10 I,,· 
Cr~aHe I~o ('0.1 (It trlll1Hllorl lltllln, 

rUIl w)<-"II (l Wtl l' Ill'Cl'¥Hlly (",. 
11I111. lll'd IlII vetl 1'01l 11,! ll1r~, Wl)41d he 
lJ 1m." \\'hllt l( liI,tloli wi ll 110 whJl c 
~ulT~l'in >t fl'om wn,. I\1nlll1 p~A Rntl 
what lh~y Ahollld do In IImr. 
of not·mn.! Ml1ll y, n~~ voatil' 
lll rrpren t IhlllgR. U PI' ll oin l, lhe 
Mltol' M<lNnA 1\1 [OI'lI'llt Lhnt IVll r I~ 

cal'l'ipll on und I' sllweL')' rondlll pn8. 

The . UniversitY 
01 all th things that go to make the 

successful ngineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in tcp wilh th spiritolthe 
profession, ilmo a studiou attitude. One 
man says. about anolhcr-"he is always 
WilJillg to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knowfi it all' - ' od he intcnds to pay 0. 

high compliment when he says it. 

The great cngineers are ~lways at 
school, always lea1'l1ing, always seeking 
for more kuowieugc. They begin with 
this dcsiro for full 'r undcrst~nsling, ~nd 
they kc p it up to the end. 

Any ('nginccriug operation, over lind 
above th prin~ary purpose for which it is 
cnrricd out, is all 0. 'liv . and post-gradu
ate cla ' in engineering, also. S tbat 
Westillghouse, or uny other great business, 

PI 

of Engineering 
is, of its very na.tur , " Univ r ity wh re 
theory and praclie combine to roakc big
g r, broader and more pracli~1 engineers. 

Tho courscs in thi niv('rsity h,r not 
limited to prescribed subje ts nor term -
thc subjects arC almo l infinite, and the 
semesters arc eudless. M '11 wilh the 
weight or yea.rs on their s~ould r work 
and Jearn side-by-sidc with those who e 
day has ju t dawned. 

This post~gradua.l school Ii men fur 
alma t anything. }<'ils U) '111 lor i l , and 
m~kes them conl\lIually fitter. Out of 
this eonlinuillg iilne' Imvc grown the 
engineering accompli hm 'l1ls on which 
this inslitution has grown. It ii, per
haps, one of the g~ 'at cdu atioual iosli
tulio,\s of its day, 
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~ Dje Daily Iowan. Iowa City, ,Iori-' . 

W ashingtop Ga~ns Full Game .On Macks By T r.ounciIig Indians 
, 

Win Puts Champs 
One Game Behjnd 

I Kerr, Collins and Sch(llk Survive Old Team I Brooklyn H~rJers 
'----------------"---------...! Easy for Pirates 

State Fair will 
!lst wllJ con 1st of, TM U Uy Iowan, carry the n ml 

Reserves Section Des lolne Heglster sp<'elal, C('{\ar Slalo Agrlculure colleg , Teachers' 

for S. U. I. fi4pldlJ (] >:ette, etlar Haplds He- college, tb 'choal {or the Blind, 
\ 

League Leaders 
publican, Oxford Le/lder, Frh'ol, and Ihe l:iCh tor the Deat. n. 

in First Contest (Continued fro III Pase On.) Hawkeye, .Tournai of onunerce, neatb the banner will be an electrl· 

Tra n-It, uml Iowa. LIterary mug-~· cal eI'Cect ot a Flgn 8 by 50 ot whUe. 

(Oy T h e A 880c'lulN I l·rr~lfl ) 

CLEV:to:I..A.N D, AUg. 18, - WUHIJ· 

views of the IIbrJ.ry, picture of WII· zln\'. UlIbL ... lJrolcen In lbe Dler by .. 

)]110 KLYN, Auj;'. IS <A'l-Pltts· lIam G. flam mon() , chnncollor oC The cheml, try d'nourlment will use 'Pnner I by~, "bleb wID have two 

Ington gall1c(l a fu ll gUllle on th o 

league Icndlng phlltldel11h lt, d ub 

burgh helLl to Its thr C I;ame lenll tho ('ollege et law from 1 69·18 1, ore panel of plcture~ "howlng tbe rowlI ea('b of r<'<l , " 'hlt , and blUe 

111 the ~i,tlon"l J "guo todny by dc. picture of Judge Oeorgo G. "r~'ll(ht, exterior ot tbe 1.Illlldlng, the labol'll' lights. TheM \I'm be illuminated 

tho founder of the college, uboul I GO, tor\l>8 lind cia""., .. lay.. iJlowln'",' lhe r .. llpeclh·(\ order . ... 
by tUk1m; lho third gUI110 of tho 

scrles t"om IC\evclann 7 to 4 Ie 1I01le· 
Ing Uhlo from tho tJOx In tho tou ·th 
Inning and seo l'lng ono rUIl oIT 
Speee!) In t he 6th. 

(eating OI'(Joklyn 11 to 4 while n 

tho coif plciul'eR, honornry gl'oup" d61l1onstraLlon, IlUdltOl'lUltl, lIbrur)" lJr. (;. 1:1. 'h,ule, prof !lOr emerl· 
Wallt" l'on'lIlCred Chicago. ot luw studcnts for 1924.1925. 'rh lectUre I'com, 'outh entrunce, stQCk 1118 of mnlrrla llledll'U 18 In chart;. 

·".r;ny" O"1)ol'ne was knocked oul Gcology department will send room dlMplllY case, find architect,' I/t the uniVersity secUon. 

Q( the box In tho 31'(1 lind lhe lenves ot the exhibit files with Illc· per~peclll'e. This doeR not compos all ot lhe 

T ho MacksmOll lost to St. Lo ul. 
7 to 6. 

Pln,tes sCOI'cd 8 runs off Hubbell. lurcs ot eflull,mcnt, laboratorlos, ' oxhlblts ami moru \\111 be rCllorted 
DI'UIUII!lC art will exhibit 0/10 Io.ter. 

A DOd~!)r mlly sent )1mll Ydc to /leld trl})s, })robll!>ly toLaUng flth' punel of plctureR ~holYlng work In 
plctut'es. 

GymllllllhwllI Coni rlbule 
Score by Innings: R I! :to: the showcrs In the 3rO but Vlv Ald· Btaglns of ]1hlYH, shop work, nnd E 

make UI>. 'rhe )llu8t1c ul'lB dcparl. dllc:atjqpJ, CQIlc:il to Stud, Washingto n . 010 310 002-7 10 1 
Clevcland .... 000 OO.~ 000-4 G 0 

ridge held DrooldY 1\ Ilcol'olcss thero· 

"fWI'. 
'rhe department ot women's alh· m~nt will ploce 1t8 exhibit on a 3 leJicie., Cbander BuiWiaI 

lotlcs will scml on- panel with })Ic· by 40 bol'del' ut the lop ot the pan· lJE MOI~E):!, Aug, I CN)-Re. Batterle.: Joh.lson 
UWe and Myatt. 

aml n ucl; 
Score by innings: It H 1'J turcs ot tho cxterlor and 811 Inter· ~18, 'rhl~ border I. dlvldNl Inlo IIglous lind chlu'Ucter butlding c<lu. 

Pitt>1bul'glt 008 010 011-11 12 0 lor vlelV Of the largo &,ymnmdum; tour .~cl· lo.," of 3 1)" 1" . "'-el, R~' 
, , - -"'" w cation ot Lhe 8chool8 Of Iowa will 

013 000 000- 4 10 2 views of Lho sludy hall; clas.qes In tlon will repre"OIll each year's work. \I the I>rlncllllli subject 8tudlc<l this HI'ooklyn Y,uees Pound Out Another 
Win Over Sli.,pin~ Tigers 

swimming; 11001' work; apparatus 
l;attel'lc~: ytlc ond Oooch; For the Ilrsl thl" 'e will be charcoltl )·eu.r by the educIJ.llonnJ council oC 

O I r .. d wOI'k; Colk dttnclng; ,,"limes of sol(, w'awh,gH ot Illtlsl('t, pal'ls casls ot lhe Iowa State Teachen 1l811OC1a. 
S ;orne, I uubal' anll '1'uylor. tennis nnd hockey; the 101'0'0. regal. 

head OgUI't's, :oI~o work In rnechanl· Ilot), It Willi aunoun eU by R, J. 
tn; piny day; cunoelnir Oil the 1'1 vel'; 

DETROIT, Aug. 18 (Al) - Now 

York leaped On tw Reds Cop Donhleheader From 
P~ils J\fter T oug~ Bltttle. 

III d,·swlng. '[,he s~cond yeu.· will XI"n'lI, De" l\folne'l, chulnnun ot 
June fele; CC1'8~al l'oylew; skIIng, 

be pllluting In 11'0 tel' colm's, Ilastelli tho ('ounell. 

trolt pitchers today and beat the 

Tigers G to 2 In the first gume of 

tho locals homo stand thal opened 
toda)'. 

Illl{\ skating. The mellI!' dCIl[II·tm~nl __ _ 
(rom .lill life nnLl cxtllnpl\'. ot work ==~=-~--~-----= 

ot atblctlc8 will contl'lllule two I)al)' 

"Babe" Ruth })oled out hIs 12111 

In pel'811ectlvc. Tit third yCllr wJll 

18 
''''''_ els with plctu.'o oC Phell) winning Covel' lI,col'tltll' lIl'lIlgn, posters, 

PI nLADELPII~A, Aug, vn tile P('nn "e!{O~'8; Coultcr In ilction 
book co\'('I'~, Illlll )llatt ,nil over 

'.rho lig hting Heda took two gamoa on tho tl'B~k; DUI·ton Ilng\\'er8(1ll, 
lIcslgn anLl slulu glaM vcslgn. The 

Crom tho Phlllies hero toduy 1 to l;ieCld football cOllch; Harolll ·W. OI·lt· 
fouo'lb w111 be charcoal drllwlngs 

011 palnllng~ ot })ortrnUe trom 
home run of tho sCIlfK)n off Stoner 5 und 11 to 10. A ninth inning rill· fin, captaIn ot the football team; 

In the 8th. .~Ic: 1c:~1;?~ S;OOI& Iy rell shOrt In th" lI1'st gam.c but Puul E. Belting, dll'cctm' ot })hysl. lind 
Scol'e by Innings: U· J[ E ~OL\,.'~ another In the same Inning of t.he clIl educalion; otto Vogel, lhe lIu.e. Ule. 

New York ,. 000 010 031-a 13 1 lu~t gume WIIS suffldcnt 10 tic tho ball coach; lhe homecoming crowd To 8("O/l1l,~8 l I'I'Olrl'IUt1 
Detroit ... . .. OC~ 010 010-2 9 1 The Whlte lSox team whlc\l Is 0' 1019 an,! cauw out clcan In the Dlcl<lc KClT, who hu~ JUHt hoen to. HCOI'O /.In(1 [01'CO the game Into ex· l[lat ycar; und u bUSketball and baRe. Tho engineering dCJlIlrtment be· 

Batteries: Tloyt and Bcngough; now threatonlng tho Athletics a.nd washing of the Black Sox scandal Instu\cd aCter 1\ volul)tal'Y [lhsonce tru [rull" H, 'rhe eleventh Inning bull game. In [lddltloo lhore will ~ldes lhe 8luntl wltb l~a"PH of pl~. 
Stoner anll BlIssler. Nats 111 the American league scram· thl\t followccl th,c world 's 59rles that 1J1'ought t.hrills to tho fona ",hon be views ot lwo I;ymnnslulll CIU8ReS; lIU'e~, pictures ot (n'~hO\an nn,l 

Win Over Cub. Keep. Giants 
in Race for National Flag 

NEW your, AUA'. 18 (,4') - Ex· 
cellent pitching for eight InnlngH 

by Nehl lind", six run I'ally In the 
8th gavo t.he Gla.nts a. victory over 
Ch ICllga toch!y 7 to I . 

blc has but three men on It who year. The thrco al'o Manager Eddic because o[ &llar'l' O!ffol'cncos In lhe 10m Is ulmost tied tho count an Intcrcolleglate swimming meet; 80phomo.·o work, Rlructures hy 

111aycd on the chnll1plonshlp teum C911lns, Catchcr R;;ty Scbalk IlIld 1022. ''1mln nJter tho neds haO counted wrestling Illeet; und Illctul'cS ot g'l'adulltu lncludln!: tlo,·k. bl'ldgeR, 

Ederle Fails In 
Channel Attempt 

Lyons Mark. up Seventeenth 
Win as H",. De(~at ~~d SDX 

• 
CHICAGO, Aug, 18 (A» - Ted 

~pitzhergen Ce)ebrat~s Rare 
E~ent ; Baptism of Rich Bahy 

thrcc lImcs In tIlelr bal!, champlonshll) teams nnd Indl"ldual und bJeachcl'l< Ilt /:jupcrlor, " ·I!.<Coo· 
Scoro by Innings: R HE men who won dl~tlnctlou. SOllle sin, hloaehers on Iow,t liel(l, arc· 

Cincinnati ." 0;;0 002 000--7 11 2 "~pl'eRentlltlve oC the (lel111rtm~nt lllodeled chul'('h, views ot hyuL'llulic 
Phlladclphla . 001 010 201-;; 13 ~ will tllstrlbule tootb,\ll schedule In· Iaborl\tol'~' und tho brollO(,lIstlng 

nuttcl'les: Luquo and H,u'gruve; formation, ~nd sLlcoJa11y ~L'epareU IItatlon 11'111 be res})onslble tor th!' 

LONOYEAR CITY, Spltzbcl'gen, Dolls and Henllnc. postel'S 'Will bo used to o<1vcl'tise the Ilghtlng. Tbe l ighting elTects 11'111 
n JI El 1l1ln91~ and '\'IHcOu8In gallle~. be planned to extend oroun<1 the Lyons WOI1 his 17t1l game Of the Aug. ]8 (Al)-1311'11 life I~ prol1l1c Second game: 

DOLOUGNE, Franco, Aug. 18 - CI I tl 010 300 100 03 11 3 0 The denial collc"e \\'111 hal'O onc room at 1101nl~ olght f~('t [I'um the 
season toda.y when ChlCligo bunch· enough In theso lonely lati tudes, but nc I1no. . - " 

Nchf rclleved Scolt In the sec· ClP)-Gcrtl'ude Edcl'le, tho 18 yeul' Phil", . " . 300 002 201 02-10 15 1 panel containing the Inlerlor views f1oo,' nitroA' n 111(1118 thlll will I'e· 
ond and MlIl'anvllle tl'lple,l Immc,11· old Americun girl, tailed t9 swim ed hils olT F"cd 'Vlnglleld and dc· 110 visit from the storIe Is a sum· lJuttel'les: BentOn and \\llngo; ot the InOrn11\I'y; reseal'cll Illbol'IJ.· fleet ove,· the [aec ot the ponols, 

ntely. 't'he only othc,· lilt orr the the Engl[sh ebanne) todllY. foated Doston 'l to 2 In the Ilrst clently "are event to set all the KnlghL and ',Il.on. torles; X·rIlY r~om; orthodonta. and toot IIl':hts that 11'111 reflect up· 

New York left hanLlOl' wus a bunt Sho mlltched her sb'ength and en. game of t.he sOI·\e. . wireless ll})parntuB In the (It·chlpe!. room; room (or. examination; (Icpurt· warLl oVC!' the Plllntlnlls lit the top. 

by Heathcoto In the 91b. durance ot tho muscles of her Lyons had only two bad innings ugo humming . Braves Celebrate by Taking ment or 01'111 MUI'gel'y, stel'lJIzation; Tho UnlycrRlty br()3t1cII8ting rccelv, 

"Irish" Meusel hit a homer with yormg womanhOOd against thl) t.l·OO· 'vben tho visItors buncaed six ot A ba.by horn here enjoys the D Ll b d F S L • th~ corridor; de:J.n'R otflce; eecl·c· el' \\111 be 8cnt to the booth and a 
Young on base. he a nt~I' In a sUllerb baltle their tell hlta for two runs. OU" e ea j!r rom t. OWS tary's office; l'ccepUon 1'00111, ve"tI· unll'erslty Ilro/Oram will be broad· 

c ,. us \\'~ ~ S - unique 1)l'll'i1ege of belns; baptlzcc\ In 

Priscilla 
Dean 

-in-
"THE CRIMSON 

RUNNER" 
A terrifying little Ap
ach,e girl who robbed 
the rich to feed the 
poor electrified post
wai' Vienna with hcl' 
courage and her ficry 
daring, 
The Most Remarkable 

Picture in Months 
Cow-edy Sco,'o by innings: n H B but was defeated. The cnd came Scoro by Innillge: H II E bule, and an exterior view of the cu t eath day ("om 12:30 to 1 I). tn. 

Chicago ..... 100 000 000-1 6 1 suddenly 6 and a half miles form Boston ..... . 100 000 0'10-2 10 1 lhe most no.therly cburch on ea,·th, noSTON, Aug. 18 (A')-TI1(~ Bas· building. Canls will be dlstrlbut<'<l among "THE ROLLIr{G STOr{E" 
New York .. . 000 001 060-7 1~ 0 Dovel' anel' 8 hours, 46 minutes of ChicagO ...... 100 1~ 00'-4 8 0 and It was the good fortune ol n re· ton Draves celebrl\teu lhe lenth Witl , how p,ilblieutions the visitors [01' Ihelt· nomes nnd ad· 

lJatterlcs: COOper 1l11d Gonzales; one of the greate_t exblblt10ns the Ik1ttel'los: Wlnj\"fl\lld a'ld Bischoff; ]lOI·tet' to witness the chrlstonlng onlvcrSIIJ'y of the opening of the 't'he school Of jOlll'naltsm will ox· dl·es8eR. 
ScotL and Hartley. '01<1 channel eve" had seen. Lyollij and S halk. ceremony of Dnl)y Sigurd, son of n DrltveR fleld by a double victory hlblt one })anel wllh photos of Lho IllulUjllutrt! Banncr 

She 11ad swallowed great quanti· OVCI' tho st. Louis Cardlnnls todal' buJldlnll and Intorlor vlows of tho Ther'o Is a C01\\mon Idecejl'D.UV 

Pathe New. 
Sport '~eel 

Usual f rices 
mining englnecr of Ole Gl'enl Nor· 

Athletics Drop First Game ties ot salt water repeatedly duro Arlington SQperintendency by 8corcs ot G to 2 and G to 2. plant. Co})lcs or pnpc.·s published scheme for the fl,'e ""lln~le~e<~lu~ca~tI~O~n~al~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.· 

of Series WI'th Brow". 7-6 Ing the miles of cholJ])Y ~ea which I Offerpd ChArles D. MeCnon weglan coni company. '1'he vl61tors wet·c unable to gllth· - ~ -=-.-.-;;:; 
... was encoulltet'cd about mld,cbannpl l' '' I~' '" '1'he lfltle church "'as crowdecl to Or mOl'O than 11 Ilits In both Il'"me~. 

and sho wns unablo to wltbstand capacity with the entll'e femnle notlll'ors Hornsby going hitless, 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 18 (A') - Tho lhe attaCk this hail. on her . MI~s Cubrles n . McCoon, who Is tak· population of the vll!age hm·(}Iy Sevel'al catc'heR fly outlleldor 

league leading Philadelphians to· Hilerle entel'cd the water at Cape Ing 8Poc3al 1V0l'k a.t th e UnlvN'Slty more than forty all lold, ull In lhelr Mann nnq BcnsuUonal sup})ort by 
day drol1Ped. the flrst gamc of the Gtrlz Ncz at 7:12 o'clock In tbe this summer, has been elected to Sundny best, and young Higurd Hancl'on helpecl the Brave pitchers 
scrl s to thc St. Louis Browns 7 to morning and ended her BtI'enuou8 fill the vacanCY a$ Superintendent ma"ked his dlll<'WI)('O\'ul of the 111'0- Ilt the crucial stages. 

G. task at 3:58 In the afternoon. She at Al'llngton caused by the I'eslg' ceeillnl': In tho wny Infants have all S(,OI'e by Innings: R 1I E 
Although his matcs presented Joe sobbed when she was dmgge<1 a' nation of A. N. Jorgensen. over lhe wOI·lel. ] [ e WOR much moore St. L ouis .... 000 000 011-2 5 2 

BUSh with a IIvc I'un load In thO bo:1rd in a row boat after havl\lg Mr. MeCoon \vaS a. l'nern,ber·'of the nmlablell.t hme, where celebl'llUonR Doston " . ... 040 010 100-6 12 0 
0)1enlng Inning hc was unable to been leept aloft by Ishak Helmy, S. U. I. gra<lu;tting dla3S ot 1910. were kept U}) in a c1en~e at.mos· Uatlcl'les: Reinhart and O'Far. 
hold tho Athletics and WM ' suc· the Egy\ltlan swllnmel' who at a. He has bOen head of the Bchools pherc of smoke und a one·man jazz "ell; Genwlch 0 nd O'Noli . 

ccedcd by Danforth 'In the 4th ~Ign (rOm .Tubez '{'olfe,' her eveo' at F ayette, Brltt, an d IIfllrengo. band, I::)ecol\d game: R II E 

trame. Wl1\cb[ul t.ralner, throw his arms St, Louis '.. . 100 000 010--2 0 3 
Van Gilder luter I'eplacod Dan· about the Sinking gil'!. Boston ...... 023 000 000-5 0 1 

torth, Connie Mack's 'pltching al" Starling as If ~he \~ouid conquer I R d P f W 1 B d Bulterles, D)·er and Schmidt; 
ray Included Quinn, Buumgartncr, tho channol In record time l he umore rince 0 a es' ri e Grubum and O'Noll. 
Grovcs and Hurrlss. American champion broko !I ll speod '''-___________________ ________ --' 

The gamo was delaycd 1~ minutes lnark. from. ono hour u ntil sbo a. 

by rain. bandoned il,c" a ttempt. 
Scoro by Innings: R n Jil 

P bJludchlbla . 000 113 010-6 13 3 

St. Louis . .. , .liDO QOO 20 0-7 8. 0 

/ . 

Batteries: Quinn, J Inniss lind Usp The Iowa, Wan~' Ails 
Cechrllnc; DURh, Danforlh and Hnr· 
grave. 

WANrr ADS 
BATES 

Daily' Iowan Want Ads 
Pay; I Ono or two d",ye. 10 oelltl 

per l in o~ch day, Threo to 
bve daye, 1 oente P r line 
each day. Six duy! or longer. 
a cente I)()r line eaob dll)', 

Count tlvo worde to each 
line. }lvor.. word In eaah lid
YerthWUlont Ihu,t bu coun ted, 
Do ... to 8f .. " ~o .. . Waht Ad 

Call 290 or 29J 
Ads in at 5:00 p, M, Will be 

Published the Following 
Morning. 

Ma ll your a.d wlLh expllolt 
In . trucUun. and a. cb~ok or 
monoy order to Qover Lite In
IIOJrllon, deelr. O. Mini~um Charge o( 30 Cents 

For Each Ad. I 
I 

For Rent-Apartments Rooms For Rent 
W OODLAWN lIPAUTMIllN'l'S HOO~~ Pon HI!:NT-411 No. DubuQUll 

r<mOy l:IeIJLCOl~ 'r Ont. 3,~. Iln(t !:it. 1'hono ~OG4. 
I 1'0011\6 with blLth, Modern conven-
lillie " Including 80rt wILter, hlcth rs.- For Sale' tot aou r rrlfurallon, 1l,Id Ij"lIra,o. 
In~ulro Dr. Zo If), WhHo t'toW8I't. 

100 )-( SAL~ - YOUNG SPRII'fQ 
GOOD lItO/)J]lHN FUltN IRI!IilD chickens, ' hono 26 1,' Z. 

8.llD r tmonts. l nqulrQ 6 0 ~ !j. Clin ton 
FOlt SALE-IN A F Ill W DAYS WE etruut, Pllono 20b7 J. 

FOIt Il I~NT-TWO HOOM AP~T' 
will hnvo a. "leo s ix room cottage 

with lI'a,.·l\go a nd clsterll r eady tor 00-
nwnt. 1"ll'uL fl""r , :16 SUllth aov· OUl1anc.y . • W. C. Mott nn d. Sons, 

ern or. 11hol\0 1074 " '. r.o.t and Found --l'Olt H I1NT lJIWNN·HnnM A~'t,{'1" 
n1f>l1t. No, :I HIVt l [, 'l\I~U~'(" l' nn t' Lq,wr-S 11l~I.L·lUM~Um 6 LASSES, llJack 1680, f1 0xlble IJOw8. ]? Indor ca. 1I 823 e • FOil lI~lN'1'-N,,\V 1l1I,,"'rn IlPIOl·L ..... " ts ll!l1.VO at lownn offi ce. 

r with !lll. rnnllO "01[1 0 lI~r kllclwlI- LOST-A JE W E 1.$ 0 aA~MA p~ elln cqUlpJll~lIt, .. 1~) (1t1 cn Ul)rt lid Ilula pin. Rcw/,rd. C,i1 214. 
~.d. or I'IllIrdy (uml"1I ol It "" d -
• red. ShO J. A. ()'L,,,,ry. 0 '11"0 LOST - Vj'lS'1' PClCKhlT KODA~. 
I!OUt h Illt ot IJ\lllcl101l(, "1'",,~ltc PooL Own or'" 11 0 t o h'-Ide, f>!oo,\" ~ orne.. I'IWM 7~~ "r 1;17. l eMa. 20U. )Lewar . 
AI'"rt",cnl Uulllllnl!, . .,.. I.OS'1' - MONDA \'" N VIDN I N"G, OOT"D trOIt It IilNT-VHIt y ' N Ir:" I!J HTX pOllolL 1\J eJ~8c iL'f "o (\ 1 I ownn yt-

rnOIn 1lIIIU·'tn''' nl. Utl lh nu tl gn r hgt'l. 000. .. • C .. " «l GO t Houth G" h.rl. 

FOlt RENT- 1I0U,",EI'I LOA'1'-FlTA STMOA P ITI PIN LOS ... 
P tcOM r etoo rn CIAMlo"1 library. , 

lI'AN'I' FJD '1'0 llRNT - MonN HN 
hou... wl1 h IJRrRge, e10flle In: tor AI.PIlA. DFlT.TA PI PIN LOST ON 

"<'<'"poney (Jrt . , or .oon~r. Wr l,. North l)ubllque .tre.t. P lea su re .. 
i', 1.. F. car DIlI1 ' Iowan, tum to title o!flco, Roward, 

Gambling Craze Hits Cork 
Hard, Say. Civit Official 

CORR:, f"elund, A ug. 18 (A».-.At a 
:h"" ping at whlcb tho dotendants 
were bookmakers, accused of vlolat· 
Ing the law by accepting bets on 
horhe races, the SUPerintendent o( 
tbe clvlo guard of Cork IlsserlO,1 
that "the olty hilS simp ly gono mILd 

on tho belling craze-men, women, 
u.nd chlldl'oll-<lnd something oug h t 
to be llone about it." Elvcry part 
of tho city was affected, mol'c Or 
108~, he tn'erred, and tho crazo had 
even pencll'ated Into Lhc l)upll8 of 
th~ ))uiJlJc schools, 

lIe contended, "most of th o pco· 
pIc to w hont I have rCfCl'fed could 
n t alYol·,l to bet. W h en they dQ so 
they nl'glect tllelr cares at h omo." 

The three principal defe ndants 
each, 

I cd Sf o!> 

\' ."Hello Manl_ 
I 

Lopdoll ~qcl~YI'. en r b'\'lY r tr I :rhls timo It Is PI'lnce.,q~ Mll.l'gllret 
mol' rnanurnoturerR l1 (\.ve pl o!l' ed (I. o ~ OI·P~ CIJ. The O reclo,n ben uty I~ 
~w brille tor lhll p /t r>(!e Of W a ld' populal' In Brltl!1 n, l 

Do.·tf ... t~ 
W....,.. .. S .... 
hwh •• ~ .. CIIU 
-~ .. 
a-~ .... ' 
~ ......... . ................. ..... ...... 

I 

The 
modernized 

servants 
of thought 

... 
Made in the U. S. A. bJ 

THE WAHL COMPANY, Cbla.lO 
~wi;". p""", I 

THB WAlit COMPANY, 1.<<1., ToroolO 

.. ~ "" 0/. ... If'~ :r.~ ., 
"- '" "' .. , Iffl.JItM ' 

" 

'i'\ , 

Eversharp and Wahl Pen- are modern: pete 
fected instruments for recor<ling thought. ~ 

Six new features-we mention specially 
the non-dogging rUled tip, quick reload
ing and interchangeah4lity of parts-make 
Eversharp mo~e convenient and dependable 
than ever before. 

Wahi Pen ' through me improv~ all· 
metal construction has increased ink ca· 
pacity, strength to resiSt; wear and abuse, 
and the beauty good taste demands in 
personal articles. . 

I Eversharp is priced $1 to $45=Wahl 
Pen $5 to $55. 

t . 

, Made in duplicat, desigN 1M' WItIk'!'d ~ 

--.~ - --~-------~-~-- - ----- - - ----- ---- - -1 

.. 
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Editorial 2829 

Start Poultry. Plant 
Construction Today . . 

Will CQst . $25,000; 
Huntzinger Gets 

Contract 

" Surveyors will stake out the 
/l'round. thIs afternoon and buildIng 
operatIons w!1l begin thIs P\IIeek," 
sold W. L. Da vis, proprIetor at the 
lowa CIty l'oultry and Egg Co., yes· 

War Vet Hurt in Car Crasb 
Now Belter, Say Attendants 

The condition at J. O. Wellington, 
vIctIm at nn Ilutomoblle collisIon on 
the WhIte 'Yay Monday atternoon 
IR 'Puch belter accorlling to the reo 
port at hospltnl attendants IllS! 
nIght. 

Mr. Wellington BulTered a 
terday, speakIng at plans for hIs tured roreal'm, and mInor Injurl B 
comJlllny whIch ho ve heen rather when the rondstel' In whICh he Ilnl1 
unsl'ltIed pendIng the omehdment 
Of the zonIng Inw which would per· 
mIt hIm to use the property at the 
Cedar RapIds and Iowa CIty railway 
.outh at Benton street 8s • site tor 

his wIfe had traveled from Ne}y 
York was struck by rt Ford tourIng 
car drIven by Charles Brnnt at Tit· 
tin. 

Both cars were wrecked but nelth
his plant. Or MoI·S. \Velllngton nor Brant reo 

A modern two-story house, 72x120 
celved Injuries other than bruIses. 

{@et. containIng three co)(\ IItorage The Welllngtons were on their way 
room g usIng modern retrlgeratlon to Des MoInes where they had em· 

ployment pl'omlsE\d them. 
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Five Governors Boost Stone, Mount Memorial 

Thel10 g'ovel'llorS ot five I~tates contlnuatlon of the memorIal to the gla; Gov. Thomns G. McLeod. ot S. 

Forsee Improved 
Bank Conditions 

Bankers 
Over . 

In 

Optimistic 
Situation 
State 

Tokyo's New Radio 
Station to Have 

Lady Announcers 

TOKYO. Aug. 18 (All-'rh I'nu· 
coua·volced male rndlo onnouncel' 
mAY become a thIng oC the JlflHt In 
JtlP~n It the oWe 111 I. at the n ew 
Tokyo broadcasting sLation succeed 
In setting n new style. 1n {net, 

.. A change for the better hns women nro to be employed ex lu. 
come over bankIng ' codltlons In the slvely as announcers In tho now 

stllte. due entirely to the Improve- bl'oall asllng 8tudlo. 

Coroner to Hold 
Inquest on Triple 

Tragedy Today 
Calls 12 Witnesses; 

Will Bar Public 
F ro~ Hearing 

An InfJu~st 10 In'lulrc Into the 

ment In the tarmers' ,tatus,,' said They nre being choRen by <,xnm· rlrcumslnnreR Burrouh<llng the elec· 

a representatlve ot the state bnnk. Inatlon, It Is anld, and only thoRe tro('utlon or John an(l Paul Miller 
wIth excellent enun latol'y tlblllly lind JO<' Wn II laRt FrIday afternoon 

Ing department who was here yes- III b 1 w e employe(. Ona or th I'~. will bo hl'ld Ilt 2 o'clock today In the 
ter(lay, but who pretera to remllln qult'oments Is that the announcel omco of J. H. Donoh ltC, county cor· 
unldenUOed. lIe believes thnt bank- have the pure Tokyo dIalect. HO thllt oncr. at the Donohue mortuary. 
Ing conditions are showIng much the Atation will not be mlRtllken for 
Improvement genel'lllly throughout the one at ORllkll. There Is much JUI'yml'n Impnneled for the In· 
the state. dlll'erence In the speech of the two Quest a l'e Dr . .1ohn VOH~, Fred W: 

Attention was dra.wn 0 nn an- cIties. Kemmel'k. oC Lhe lowa Olty Pro· 
alYBIB at the bankIng 81tuatlon by tluco company, nnd Fldwln B. nay· 
Clyde E. Brenton, vice presIdent ot mond, bookkeeper. The jury enm· 

~:In!:,w~ :~~~~n~le :;: t:!t . ~:: Current Comment I ~:~~ t~:~r h:~:';:1 :fndth:n;~C~I: v: 
only way I can summarIze the Itl'd th s I'no or the trngedy. 
bankIng sltulltlon ' Is to say that MODERN EXPERTS It IR expecle(l thnt twelve wltnes· 
the good flre g\f'ttlng bc:jtter ~nd (New York Wm'lcI) "es will be examIned. Coroner Don· 

methods, and wIth a teedlng capa· 
cIt)' at 20,000 live chlckenR Is to be 
erected at an estimated cost Of from 
,20.000 to $26,000. 

HWls lnger Gets Contraet County Schools 
met recently to help boost thc sale confederacy, started on Stone Carolina; Gov. John \Y. Mal·tln, of 
of Stone MountaIn MemorIal hal! MountaIn by Gutzon Borglum and 

the ba~ are getUpg worse .. •· nddlng 
that In Des Mol nes ba nks are es· ,FlorWn; Gov. W. W. Brandon, at 

dollars. These coIns, ot a special b~lng completed by August Luke· peclally prosperous at present. 
Alabama, and Gov. Henry L. WhIt. 

In BalJtmore a b1tlsling expert ohue IUl~ nnnounce!l th~t the pub· 
wns cnlled In to I'Q1.e a brIck chlm. lie wIll not bo nllmlttelJ to the hear· 
ney. He nrrnngelJ his powd~r nnd Ing. 

to Enroll 2,500 
dIe, are beIng 1101<1 as momentos tor man. The govfrnors, left to rIght, T~ state bankIng clepartment, then, 200 feet from the bnse ot the 
one c10llar ench to raise funds tor Ilre: Gov. Clifford Wnlker, at Oeor- field, ot MississippI. whIch supervIses only stale banks. chImney, he drOVe a stake. Here. 

The contract has been ~t to the 
J{unslnger Company and they esll
mate tbat two months will be re
Quired to complete the buildIng. It 
18 to be located at the south end ot 
CapItol !Ctreet on property leased 
from the Interurban company. The 

84 New Teachers 
County; Third 

Beginners 

. 
In 

:==~=~~=~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~-~~~~===~~~~= ~~~~~ ~~Iq ~~a~~~d,~w~~~ 

D 'So G I I W h' W k twelve state banks In the past year. of the chImney would tall. 'Vb'ln ean s noes City Briefs as In, gton or "Loans whIch have been trozen the powder was set olT, the chlm· 

C I b· U 'R al d b C for the past few years are now be- ney toppled and tell sQullr lyon the DRINK 
to 0 urn la eve 'e y arter Ing 1l<'1ld, and In many coses, have stake. The crowd whIch had as· 

o Clifford A. Rummels and Mar· nil owed banks to reopen". the de- sembled was dellghtelJ. That the 
jorle EmBon, hath ot WeRt Brnnch, -- t t . par men representative poInted expert could tell to the Inch where 

K F · tAt s~cured a mnrrlago IJcensc at the C d" B E ay, rele 0 c as on Ibons est ver out. that chImney would tall seemed 
office of clerk of courts Benda yes· Graduate Assistants terdny. Says U .. S. Printer, Local bankers jOin In the bellet mnglcal. 

tbat banks are enterIng the most And In a sense It W(l.q. tod~rn 

interurban will extend It!! tracks 
lIouth at Benton street wIth a tilde, 
track to the new buildIng. One hundred forty-one rural 

in Geology Dept. Graduate in 1898 prosperous ,Umes In many years. 8'turn~y we have come to take tor 
men. lion coming trOm the otfice at Coun· ' E. G. Stowell, boy RcOUt masLer likewise aecrlblng the cause to 1m· granted. The navigatOr who brlngll 

As 800n as the buildIng I~ com. schools, enrolJlng 2,600 children, will 
pleted the produce com,.pnny wJl! be open In JohnRon county on Or be· 
ready to employ tram thIrty to forty tore Sept. 7, according to Intorma· 

!\Ir, DavlM lIMBertI'd thnt tho pres. ty Superl*endent W. N. ,Loeper Mnrshnll Kay, son of Dean and of Iowa CIty wag tM speaker at Ceorge R. Cnrter, public prInter proved farm conditions. n ship to port wIthout mlAslng by 

DRINK 
DRINK 

ence of a large produce hou~ bene- yesterday. Mrs. George F. ICay, left Io,va CI'ty the Klwnnls CI ub luncheon at the h II .~ of the UnIted States, who was so muc as a m e, the astronomer 
ntted the community by brInging Finly·lUx schools ienrolllng 1,000 yesterday for Columbia universIty Red &11 Inn yesterday. He ex- GermaD General Advocate. who forecasts an eclipse within graduated tram the UnlvHSlty of 
hundred" ot farmers to the city be· pupils will have the snme teacher as whel'e he has an appoIntment as pIal ned what the boy BCOUt move· AlIi f F nIne s conds, the tunnel·bullder 
!:aUBe at the better market which last year whllo .. Ighty-tour, enrollIng graduate assistant In geology. He ment stood for and the beneOts to Iowa In 1898. has stated that two IDce 0 rance, GermaDY J whose entrl .. s meet at a predeter· 

I~ obtained where shIppIng Is done approxImately 1,500 pupils wUI hnve wos IIccompanied by A. :T. Frele, the boys devlved by the traInIng In new 81xty-four ])age presses to mined spot - all these we have 

Those cool refresh. 
ing Fruit Drinks 

by carload lot8. Lltst sprlng\ the new teachers. One.thlrd at these of 'Vaverly, who Is to be II; gradu- citizenship and leadership. prInt the speeches made at our na· ZERBST, Oermany. Aug. 18 (.4» grOWn used to. 1\'hnt they do Is at 
company had an average of thr e new teachers are beginners. ate assIstant In the geology depart· E . D. Delzell, a member ot the tlonal forum, and three new postal -The tallure ot Germnny and course just as eXllct as what the 
hundred farm delh'erles ot eggs and ment ot the unlver~lty thIs fall. Shenandoah Klawanls club who has France to come together will slgnl- chlmney·blaster dId. Only. wh('n 

TIJli.fy Oulslcle TetI('hel'll card prrss~s will be Installed at 
poultry per week. A y~lLr IIgO now lIfr. Kay rt'<;elved hIs B. A. degree recently moved to Iowa CIty, WIlS ty the Ifu,lclde ot Europe, declared thIs skill dIsplays ItRelt on Romr· 
they paId $800 per week in ~alnr . Thirty teachers have been em· tram the unIversIty in 1Q24 nnd hIs present at the luncheon, Wnshlngton. Ceneral von Schoenaich at a Oer- thing We are not us d to, Bome· 

ployed who come from outsIde John· '{ U. A. last June. DurIng the sum- "I'. Carter, who Is lit pre~nt man pacIfist meeting recently. The thIng that goes orr with a One loud 
Ron county whlle ten Johnson coun- mer, he has been doln" tleld work vlsilln" In Des MoInes. saY8 that general WILS ndvo('atlng the Pan· noIse we crow and ClAp ur hA ds 
ty rxperlenced teachers are without" ... ,on 

Last year the company bought 'vlll be on the Decorah formntlon In the Mrs. EII7.'1heth lllakeleY. of Col- workIng condltlons In WashIngton EUTop<'nn movement betore 7,000 like children. ~II, we yIeld a de-
aver $500,000 wortl\ of e"gS and employml'nt as yet and , Relchsbnnner members. " tOI'cM 10 go outsIde the home coun. northeastern part of the slate. IIiB fax, Cam~ y('ster(lay to mnke n are heller than ever before nnd the Bernd tribute. 
poultry Crom Carmers or Johnson work at Columbia wlll be toward short vIsIt at the home Of her slst. All American politics, he assert· 

ty It they secure n. position. wlIges are better 

lea as against nothIng thIs year. 
Spend URI, Allllron 

Limeades, 

Orangeades, 

Lemonades. 
nad the adjoInIng counties ot Linn, a doctor's degree. er, Mrs, A. C. Harmon. • ed. aimed at the tormallon of a 
Iowa, 'Washlngton, Muscatine, and Five years ago, slxty.threo Rchool. Kay and Frele will spcnd Kame "In spite of th tel'lIng agItated greater AmerIcan IP'OUP, and that Rea(Z the Iowan for Latest News 
Cedar and shIpped them In cnrload chnnged teachers between the Call time on the way enst as theIr plans In some part8 of the ('Quntry when AmeriCa wn" on the rIght track 

lots to such eastern ports as New And winter terms but Supel·lntend· r Include a trl]) through OntarIo and Mrs. V. A. Gunnells, home demo the force in the government offices was already shown, he thought, by 
York and Boston. ent Leeper anY8 that thIs yen I' the Quebec by way of WisconsIn, then onstl'lltlon agent fOr Johnson coun- wM rcduced to 4,000 the men em. the (act thllt today every sIxth per· 

at 
The requmpUon at the bURlnesg oC largest part at the tenchers have through lhe New England slates tl', haR left the city for a vacation ployelJ thrl'e have not engaged In Bon In the Unltl'd States Is the own· GltL~~E rR~ez'OR 

the company. shut ott Inst May by contracted for the entire year and vISiting the geologIca l formations in IllInoIs. She will be gone t,,·o thl' controversy," stotNI Carter. er of an I1uLomobllo and that the d f II' f 
the passage at the zonIng Inw. was the prospects are now good for moat of those reglon~. week.. C t I majorIty of AmerIcan workmen anBAay RUUf1'"9t cO 
l\lQ.de possIble through the amend. I' er was once an emp aye on l' ot them to .tay the entire year In Mr. Frele expccts to return to the Des Moines Caplla!. TIe lett are not obliged to live In squnlld 
ment pasaed by the city council at one schOOl. Iowa City In Umo tor tho openln p ITe Woo ciUM. bllt cou lcl alford to have theIr Louis' Drug Store 

R · , seine s 
I "for Wa-hlngton In 1907. - 124 F:,II~t Colle"e 

Its meet ng Monday evenIng chang· at the filII term at tho universIty. hOme "In the green country and ii _________ iii"' ___ _ 
illg a portlon oC the southern part Nine Men In Group Wllllnm D. Johnson And DHlhn. a membel' of the press gallery there I'enr rosy-cheeked children." 
of the city whIch 'WIlS In the resl- There Ilre nine 111en nmong the Mann, hoth of Cedar RapIds, were tor two years lind OnaUy became 
dentlal section to an Indust rIal reo rural teachers and two at them lire Auction off Gun That Killed matl'led Monl\!\y afternoon by Jus· the publJe, printer. 
lion. marrIed; or the 131' women. fourteen Sheriff., Will Erect Marker tlcc ot lhe l'eacc C. C. TIoup. Mr. Arter Io..wlng Des Moines. Carter 

are married. and Mrs. J. M. Doyle, IIlso at Ceo will vIsIt at Davenport, Chicago, 

Iowa Ranks Second 
in Honey Producing 

<lnr RapIds, atended them as wIt· and DetroIt. 

Sydney Foster of 

try. 

Des Moines Talks 
in Assembly Today 

(Contlnued tram PII.e One) 

All begInnIng teachers have sec· qrnCAGO, Aug, 18 (Al)-Pla.clnll 
and grade certlHcates as well as pC the best works 01 W(,Htem nrtlsL8 
nbout halt 01 the others. Of those of the highest nblllty, In the homes 

nesseR. 

remnJnlng, the numbers are nbout of art lovers, Instead of It'ttJn'' them " n POTS tl'om the Iowa CIty Cann· 
equnlly divIded between normnl remaIn In theIr orIgInal envIron· ing company, which open!Xl Monday 
trlllnlng certlncat~ and /lrst grades. ment or tho studIo, hns been made 101' the Reason's run, IndIcate that 

Four two·year hIgh schools liP' possible here through the creatllln the swcet cOl'n thIs year will Drob· 
Proved by the state departlnent are n' the ChIcago GallerIes 1188OCI.1ll) 

,L ' n ably nvon1go live LOllS to the aCI·c. 
also opening In the county', two In and~ It ov I In t dl t Ib tl s n e p n or s r u on R cOI'dll for prevIous years show 
vllJageB and two In the open coun· at the artlsts' work . Curti. B . that tbe corn hus been decldetlly 
try. One teacher Is employed In Camp, an attorney at Chlca"", Is .. lowel' than It I estimated to be 
each wIth a total prospectlve enrell· presIdent. The nssoclatlon Is t) be this year. 

Y.M.C.A. Conventions Will 
AMES. Aug. 18 WI-Iowa now 

ranks second In the unIon M a han· 

:Meet at Iowa Great Lake. ey producIng state, o/flclals nt Iowa 
State college here declare. In 1919 

the state mnkecl tlrth. 
DES MOINES, Aug. 18 (A'l-Two 

In the tormer year the per colon,. 
stale Y. lIf. C. A. conventlons meet 

production was 62 Pounds, In 1924 
at the I owa Great Lakes the Inst It hnd rl8en to 78 
of thlll month. . 

The 100 Hl-Y clubs located In Iowa 
will send delegates to tbe Call eet· 
tlng up ca.mp August 19·29. It will 

Germany Aid. T onts 
BERLIN. Aug. 18 (Al)-Unlform· 

'Vhlle not an alumnuA or the unl
ver8lty. Mr. F08ter has takon II. 

great Interest In the cam PUll actlv· 
ItI~A, frequently vlll ltlng here on 
HomecomIngs and sImilar occasIons, 
and conlrlbutlng to the Memorial 
UnIon. 

ment at about seventy-five. conducted as a non·proHt ono. Two humlrcd persons wlll be em. be In charge or DwIght N. Lewis, ed Interpreters for the convenIence 
The rule at the association says: played oy the ompany thIs year. state chairman. of tourists have been stationed at 

un Is our problem 11rst of all to '.L'h state employed officers con- the three prIncIpal rnUl'OI\d term In· 
Dean Kay RetlD'lll From IlIiaois gIve each layman the plCLur that 

Dean George F. Kny of the col. he likes and that ho wants tram Bees InterNl Farm .... T ax Slash in March 
the exhlbltlon tor the monoy hI! has • 
pnld, tlnd secondly to see that the I ProDllsed by Mellon 

SHELBY, Aug, 18 (A')-An un· . 
I I t t I bee .- bel d lege of liberal art", returned yester-

UIUIl n ere8 n 8... ng la· 
played by Shelby cou nty C"rmer.. dny tram Macomb, IlL. where he 
Demonetrotlons whIch "avo been addressed tile students of Western 
held near here havll drawn Reores JIllnol" sta Ie teachera' colll?ge Mon
of Interested vJllltOl:8. lIay mornIng on "EducatIon tor To· 

])Ictures thUB 8 I cted are th bl'st I liiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ploturell In Ule show and thnt the 

awarded to' 

TAKE WARNING!. 
Owing to the increases at mines and an increase in 

freight, our retail coal prices will be increased Friday, 
August 21 as follows: 

.. 
Zeigler , . . . . . . . . . 25c per ton 
Eastern Kentucky . . ... 50c per ton 
Genuine Pocahontas . .. SOc per ton 
Polar Bear, Snowbird and 

Western Kentucky . . 2Sc per ton 
Hard Coal . . . ,.. . .. . 25c per ' ton 

Fill your bin now at present low prices. There will 
be further increase within the next two weeks. 

Phones 10 and 9S 

DANE COAL CO. 
"The Best By a Dam Site" 

when IIt'at )lIlY' 
I 

lItente of th now yeur al'e (lue, hM 
ju~L II en 111'omlsed by PI'c81,Icnt I 
Coollclll'e rullllwlng n. confel'ence wIth I 
liecretal'y of th Tr(,11 UI'Y Andl' VI 

Mellon. 1~8thnl\te8 of th tl'eMUfY I 
were tll'eHcntcd hy folecr tal'y Mel · I 
lon, nnd the tn "e(1u lion bill will 
00 the rnajor 18~ue to be tllk nUll 
In t he ellrly I16J11/1toM at congreJII'. 
A ~IMh In Income rot. Ie promh,.d 

by the adrnlnlatraUon. 

(crence meets August 29. 1l1~ In nt-rUn. They are on hand 
Leonard Paulson, region boYA at the nrrlvnl and departure of al! 

work secretary for the weatern traln8 and , theIr 8ervlce8 Ilre given 
states will dedI ate three new build· to the traveling public without 
Ing" nt Camp Foster August 80 . , charge. 

'I ry It Just Once! 
You will never be 

without it 

Use any looee powder you pre; 
fer. Carry It with you wherever 
vouao.ThepowdercannoUpUl. 

The Norida Vanlde for Looee 
Powder It adainty,handlOmely 
finl.hed 2.mch case, equipped 
with • mirror and small puB'. 

) 

.. " ..... ..., 
Simply open cover,tun\ powdttplatt, 
take up 100M powder With pulf and 
apply. Tak. onl, a few MClOndI to 
-'1 with 100II powder. 

Th. prtc. of .... Norida 
Vualde; .. PIt Of ..... 

•••• h, .. U.JO, IDd It 
a. tIW wIda I'Iaut ..... 
..... (wIIdIoww) Puudra 
-I "alaty, .fr •• rl.' 
.NGCh Powder. 

SolJ i" All SOrt. Tit., 
C""7""' .~ • 

., 
I 

Fermenting 
foods 

-that have Jodged in 
the tiny V -shaped crev
ices at The Danger 
Line form acids which 
attack the teeth and 
irritate the gums. Acid 

C., ..... e'J .. 01. Decay results. 
toot., ..... ,., AcJ4 You can prevent 
Dee., If 1' •• D .. p, 

£1 .. , Acid Decay and 
strengthen your gums by using Squibb's 
Dental Cream, made with Squibb's 
Milk of Magnesia. Your dentist will 
tell you that Milk of Magnesia is a safe, 
scientific means of counteracting the 
acids in the mouth which attack the 
teeth and gums. Hence the great value 
of Squibb'. Dental Cream. 

Buy Squibb's Dental Cream, made 
with Squibb's Milk of Magnesia, and 
use it te~uJalJ,y. At dryJggist8. 

, . 
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